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Proceedings, Trustees Bowling Green State University October 18,1989 
Bowling Groan Stato University 
October 13, 1999 
! 
Notice having baan given In aooordanoa with tha Board of Trustees Bylaws, tha following members wet In the 
Assembly Room of MoFall Cantar, Bowling Green Campus on October 13, 19891 J. Warren Hall, Chairman; Richard A, 
Nealovo, Vice Chairman; C. Elian Connallyi John A. Leakeys Nick M1let1| 8. 0. Herbert Mooreheed, Jr.| Virginia 
B. Platt; Ann L. Russell. 
Aleo present were President Paul J. Olscemps Philip R. Mason, Executive Assistant to the President end 
Secretary to tha Board; Ann-Marie Leneeater, Choir, Faculty Senate, and Feoulty Representative to tha Boards 
Rloardo A. Frazer, 1989-98 Graduate Student Representative to tha Boards Kevin J. Coughlln, 1988-88 
Undergreduate Student Representative to the Boards Dwlght F. Burllngeaja, Vice President for University 
Relational Elolae E. Clark, Vice President for Academic Affairs; Nary N. Edmonds, Vice President for Student 
Affalrai Baylyn J. Finn, Treeeureri Robert L. Martin, Vice President for Operational media representatives; and 
a number of obeervere. 
Chairman Hell celled the meeting to order et 10|00 a.m.; tha Board Secretary celled the roll and announced 
that e quorum wee preaant (eight Trueteaa). 
MINUTES 
Motion aaa wads by Mra. Ruaaell end aaoonded by Judge Connelly thet the minutes of the meeting of June 30, 
18B8, be epproved ee written.  The motion carried. 
PRESIDENT'S REPORT 
Prealdant Olaoaap reported ee follows: 
Steff Appointment* 
Pending the epprovel of the Boerd of Trueteea this morning, I aw pleased to report the appointment of Dr. 
Fred E. Williams as tha new dean of the College of Bualneaa Administration, effective the end of this 
semester. Dr. Williams la praaently Deen of The College of Bualneaa Administration and Professor of Decision 
Sciences at Tennessee Technological University. Prior to becoming deen, he held faoulty positions at Purdue, 
damson University and most raoently Georgia Institute of Technology. Dr. Williams received his Baohelor of 
Science In Engineering from Carnegie Institute of Technology end his Master's degree end Ph.D. from Purdue. 
Dr. Williams succeeds Dr. Robert Petton who hee aarved aaven end e half yeere ea daen of tha College Business 
Administration and will be returning to teaching In Applied Statistics end Operations Raaaerch. 
Aleo pending Boerd of Truatae approvel, Patrick Fitzgerald hea been nosed the now director of Television 
Services end Generel Heneger of WBGU-TV, effective Januery 1, 1990. He la currently the Director of Television 
Learning Services at WBGU-TV end will succeed Dr. Duene Tucker, who haa baen General Manager since the founding 
of the television station wore then 85 yeare ego. On behelf of the entire University, aa extend our heartfelt 
gretltude to Duana for hie many yeere of faithful service to Bowling Green State University and wish him every 
success In his future endeevora. 
1989 Fall Samaeter Admission! Update 
A totel of 10,385 applications were received from freshmen seeking admission to tha 1888 Fall Semester. 
This rapreaante a deoreeee of 384 or -3.41% from the same time a yaer ego. The decline wee plonned. Tranafar 
applications number 1,411, which reflects an Increase of 48 or 2.87%. All comparisons ere made with 
application statistics froa tha previous yaer for the seme generel time period. This la the final report 
reflecting Fell Semester, 1888 dote.  Beginning with the November report, Fall 1990 data will be provided. 
Minority Enrollment and Retention 
I em ploeaed to report a significant Increase In minority undergraduate enrollment for the main campus. 
Total minority undergraduate enrollment for fell 1989 la 13.2% above fell 1888, while total undergraduate 
enrollment for the main campus increased only 1% In 1988 over 18B8. It la noteworthy that tha minority 
undergraduate enrollment for fell 1988 was 15.2% ebove 1987. Minority undergraduate enrollment 1a up 30.5% 
whan compered to 1884. 
The University enjoya similar euooeasae when minority retention retee are considered. For example, of the 
209 Block end Hispanic frashmen enrolled In 1988, 178 or 84.8% are registered end enrolled et this time. That 
compares to an 80.8% retention rete for the entire 1888 freshman class. 
Moreover, I ea heppy to note thet the university minority enrollment for 1999 la tha eeoond highest In the 
hlatory of tha Institution. Wo now have the highest Blaok undergraduate student population since the fall of 
1991 and the highest Hispanic undergreduete etudent population in the hlatory of tha university. We have the 
highest percentage of minority undergreduate etudenta (5.8%) since the fell of 1979 when minority undergreduete 
studente comprised 5.9% of the etudent body. 
Special thanka for a job well doae ere extended to the ataff of tha offices of Admissions and Minority 
Affairs and Indeed feoulty end ataff froa aeroaa tha campus. 
Fall 1888 Ramatretlop Update 
Aa of October 8, 1888, 18,184 registration requeata ware received for the Main Campus for tha Fall 
Semester, 1888. This figure 1s compared to the Ootober 7, 1888 figure of 17,871 which 1e en Increase of 153. 
The Flrelaada Campus had 1,384 requeata for tha Fall Semester, 1888 compared to 1,843 requeata for tha Fell 
Semester, 1988, which la an Increase of 91. 
International 8tudent Enrollment Update 
Currently, B88U hea 388 International atudanta enrolled from 58 countries, compared to 348 atudaata froa 58 
countries laat fell. There are 110 under- graduate end 818 greduete students; 115 women, 813 aan| 889 live 
off-campus and 39 on-caapus. Tha tragic circumstances In the Paople'a Republic of China last summer affaetad 
the matriculation of tha People's Republic of Chine studenta to our oaapue. We ware anticipating tha arrival 
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PRESIDENT'S REPORT (Continued) 
I 
Capital Budq»t mm 
The University has received preliminary staff recommendations on our Capitol Budget for tho naxt yaar froa 
tho Boord of Raganta. Thay recoaaend 115,201,000 for BGBU, (»15,031 Billion for Main Campus and 1170,000 for 
Flralanda Campus). Our ooapetltlva position with respect to the other universities la quite good, end I aa 
hopeful thet the Board of Regente sill recoaaend basic funding for the construction of e new classroom 
building. Although the Regente racoaaendatlon 1e expeoted to be somewhat below the 111.7 million requeeted for 
the building, It would enable ua to construct the clessrooa facility, with the possible exception of the 
800-eaat oonfarenoe erea which 1a Included In our original propoael. On Hondey, September 25, I met with 
Chancellor Coulter end hie ataff to defend our requeat to Include the 600-seet oonferenoe area end, elthough It 
la too eoon to draw any conclusions, I aae pleased with the outcome of our discussions. I aa hopeful thet some 
Improvement may be achieved, and If it la not, I will pureue the project In the State Legislature after the 
Regant'a budget haa been forwarded to them. 
I 
Brente and Contracts Awarded 
Tho  comparative numbers for grenta and contracts for September 30, 19B9 month ending ee opposed to the 
reporting period In 1988 la ae follows: 
198B-89 
Totel special projects, grants and contracts ■ 13,451,109.77. 
1989-90 
Total special projects grants end oontrecta = 14,031,485.88. The total of all granta and contracts for 
1988-88 = •8,883,408.77 end for 1889-90 - $7,998,288.38. These totala Include the etudent eld grants for the 
respective yeara. 
I would like to mention a grent received by Nolly Leflln end Cley Williams, School of HPERj end David Wels, 
Applied Huaan Ecology froa the U.8. Department of Education for f2B5,470.00. This project 1s designed to 
expend upon the U.S.Department of Education-funded program "Wood County Schools With Drugs Progreal Ineervloe 
Training for School Pereonnel" which provided Inaervlce trelnlng for echool personnel In Wood County end the 
surrounding eree. The response to this program haa been eo overwhelming thet It will now be expended to troln 
teaohara froa a alder geogrephlo eree, end to edd a strong preservlce teaching ooaponant. In addition to 
preeervloe and Inaervlce ourrlcula training, a series of three ayapoele covering drug abuae related topics In 
the field of drug abuae prevention will be offered for teachers end other pereonnel. 
I 
Ohio Eminent Scholar* Program 
Faculty Awerda 
Dr. M. Nail Browne, Department of Econoalce, haa been selected ae the 1889 Ohio CASE Professor of the Yeer 
by the Council for Advancement end Support of Education. In addition to atate profeeeor of the yeer, 23 
professors froa e group of 500 were eelected for special recognition. Dr. Browne wee one of six other 
professors who ware naaed Silver Hadallat winners. CA8E begen the Profeaaor of the Year Program In 1881 to 
honor one outstanding undergreduete profeeeor for contributions to the lives end careers of studenta. 
Dr. Park Laethere hae been aeleoted ae the flret Ernat 6 Young Professor. Ernst end Young hee eetebUehed 
en endowment fund to finance e Professorship of Accountenoy et BB8U. 
I 
Six B88U faoulty members have been nemed EXENPLAR8 In science, engineering end aatheaetlce by the Ohio 
Academy of Science. Thay will serve aa rola models and mentors to Inspire young Ohio women to choose science 
ralatad oaraera. Thoae naaed ara Dr. Doris Baok and Na. Cynthia Stong-Grost, Blologlcel Sciences; Dr. Roudebeh 
Jaaaebl, Nodical Technology? Dr. Younghaa K1m, Applied Human Ecology; Dr. Berbee Hynatt, Computer Science; end 
Dr. Linda Potroelno, Communication Disorders. The criteria uaed to select the Exemplars were excellence In 
their fields of Interact and the ability and willingness to aerve aa mentors. 
Dr. Wallace DePue, Music Coaposlt1on/H1story, haa onoa again been eelected ee e recipient of e 1988-80 
eaard froa the American Society of Compoeers, Authora, end Publishers. The eaerd 1s based upon the unique 
prestige velue of the writer's oetelog of original compositions ae wall aa the recent performance eotlvlty of 
thoaa worka. 
I 
Dr. Clyde Willis, Dean of tho Collage of Health and Huaan Services, hee been asked to aerve on the Aree 
Health Education Cantare Prograa Strataglo Planning Committee of the Ohio Board of Regente. Thle committee 
will exaalne tba AHEC (Area Health Eduoetlon Center) concept end Its potential contribution toaerd meeting 
currant and future atete neada that will aneble tho further dovelopaant of AHEC (Aree Health Education Center) 
aa a uniquely Ohio prograa. 
Dr. Bruea L. Edwards, English, haa been named by the Heritage Foundation to Its Bradley Resident Scholars 
progrea for the 1888-90 academic yeer. The Bredley Boholara program aaa aetabllahed In 1887 with e grent froa 
the Lynda end Herry Bradley Foundation of HIIwaukae. It enables scholars froa around the world to work on 
long-tara projects and Interact with Heritage's realdent raeearoh ateff and the Washington policy-making 
ooaaunlty. 
Second HcHeeter Fallow Neaed 
Dr. George Hammond haa Joined the Center for Photochemical Sciences ae a NeNaater Inatltuta Senior Fellow. 
Widely known for hie contributions to the development of photoohoaletry, Hammond will be studying the ereee of 
communications and logistics during his yaar at Bowling Broan. He la a foraer feoulty aaaber et California 
Institute of Technology end vice chancellor et the University of California, Santa Cruz. He reoently retired 
aa Executive Director of the Bloaelanoaa and Natala and Ceramics Laboratories at Allied Signal Corp. In 
Nerrlatown, N.J. 
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PRESIDENT'S REPORT (Continued) 
Haaaond Is the ■•oond scientist to be naiad a MoNastar 8an1op Falloa. Last yaar Richard Wright, vice 
president for taohnology at Meed lunging, a division of tho Mead Corp. In Mlamlsburg, was the flrat to hold tha 
praatlgloua position. 
Collaga of Mualoal Arts Wlna National Awards 
Tha  College  of  Musical  Arts  hss  sen  two national aaarda for the parforaanes and promotion of Aaorloan 
aualo.    An  ewerd  of  aarlt  snd  an  honorable  aantlon ass swsrdsd Bowling Green In tha 1889 Aaarda Prograa 
aponaorad  by  tha National  Federation of Music Clabs.  8pso1f1eally aantloned m tha annual New Music and Art 
Festival, a nationally recognized forua for tha praaantatlon of oontoaporary 
aualo aponaorad by tha Collaga of Mualoal Arts. 
BB News Honorad aa Nation's Boat 
As you aay know, In April tho BB NEW8 ass nsasd ths best ovorsll nsaspspsr 1n ths regional Msrk of 
Excellence Competition of the Society of Professional Journalists. The BB NEWS and eleven other regional 
winners then eonpeted for bast college neaapaper 1n tha nation. The BB NEWS haa eaerged ea tha winner and tha 
paper alll be honorad Ootobar 80 et the Society of Professional Journellea Convention In Houaton. Wo 
congratulate all the staff of the B8 NEW8 end their director, Bob Bortel. 
Update on ND8L Loan Default Rate [National Direct Student Loan) 
Onoa again Bowling Green has experienced e deoreeee In Ita Perkins loen defeult rote. For fleoel 1888, 
BGSU's defeult rate was 2.5X down froa 8.88% the previous yeer end wall baloa the retee experienced by nost 
Institutions. Exospt for fiscal yaar 18B7 when the rete Increased to 4.18% due to a ohange In the government's 
aethodology for calculating the default rate, BGSU haa consistently bean baloa 3.0% In Ita defeult rate. As s 
basis of comparison, ths federal govsrnasnt Is focusing Its sfforts In default rate reduction Including nany 
Institutions with default retee In exeeea of 80%. 
Capital Iaprovaaenta 
Tha seating capacity of the Ioa Arane haa been enlerged to aors than 5,000 aeata with the addition of 1,800 
seats In the north and of the arene this euaaar. Tha flrat gaae of the 1888-90 eeeaon la tonight against 
Northern Hlohlgen. 
At Anderson Arena, a fresh ooat of paint hae been applied to the entire area, Including the north wall, 
which will sport s new look In 1888-80. Also, ths asn's and women's looker rooaa are getting touched up with 
new carpeting end lookers. 
Blsh Flla Theater 
A birthday celebration In honor of flla and atege atar Lillian Blah will ba held In the Blah Flla Thaster 
todey. Although Miss Blah'a haelth will not peralt her to ettend the event, a videotape will be aede and ssnt 
to hsr.  A rscant gift of «7,500 froa the Boea Flla Co. brings tha total B1ah endowment to 8150,000. 
Faculty Recognition Dinner 
Tha Offices of the President, the Vice President for Aoadealo Affelre, end the Feoulty Senate heve 
Initiated a Faculty Recognition Dinner beginning this fell. Tha event will be held on Tueedey, Noveabar 14 at 
6:30 p.a. In tha Lanhert Ballrooa. Thla will ba a special occasion to recognize ths contributions of fsoulty 
asabsrs, end In particular to honor thoee who heve been with Bowling Green Stete Unlvsrslty for fifteen, 
twenty, twenty-five, end thirty yeers as wall ss those who retire In the current oelender yeer. 
We sill, In eddltlon, recognize the ourrent yeer'e recipients of spsolsl fsoulty swsrds. By honoring now 
recipients of tha Distinguished Teaching, Raeearoh/Creatlve, end University Professorships, along with the 
recipients of the Feoulty Service Awerd, the Oleosap Rssssroh Awerd snd othsr aajor recognitions, ws will 
dedicate this snnusl svsnt to tsklng tlaa out to expreee the University's gretltude. 
Mr. Chelraen, this concludes ay report. 
PERSONNEL/FACILITIES COMMITTEE 
Judge Connelly rsportsd thst ooaalttos aaabere aet on Thuredey efternoon to consider five action Itaaa. 
Paraonnel Chengea - alnoe June 30, 1888, Meeting 
No. 1-80      Judge  Connelly  aoved  end  Mr.  Neslove seconded that approval be given to the Personnel Changes 
since the June 80, 1888, meeting. 
Dr. Plett expreaasd s growing eonosrn for ths quality of undergraduate education. In the 
psrsonnol ohongss presented to ths Board, ths department of English hed tsn tnra appointments, 
five temporary appointments snd only ons tsnurs trsok sppolntasnt. Ths Dspsrtasnt of Psychology 
hed four now tsnurs trsok appointments. Bhs fslt thst an Inequity bstassn deportments sxlsts, 
and with the anticipated shortage of profaesors In tha future, the types of sppolntasnts aade et 
the university should be resssasssd. Judge Csnnslly auggeated that a paekat of Information 
containing material on tenure end the Impact of externel funding on sppolntasnts bs prspsrsd for 
discussion st s future meeting. President Olsosap agreed thet e problaa exists with tha ratio 
between full-time and part-time feoulty but e atudy on thla Issue Is being conducted through 
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I'M im? Effective Data Selery 
1 
Melissa Bandy 
New Appointments Full-Time 
8-14-B8/8-30-90 •24,000 fyr Interim Director, Hospitality 
Management, Collage of Business Administration 
Acting Administrative Assistant, 
Contemporary Music Program, 





William Culpepper Polygraph Technician, Payohology 8-15-88/11-15-88 
(externelly funded) 
• 3,350 
1 Mallnda Da Angalla Laboratory Technician, Biological 8o1anoaa 7-81-B9/6-30-90 •17,500 fyr 





Lynna B. Flynn Administrative Aaeletant, Center 





Elizabeth R. Graham Director, AYA France, Romance 
Lenguegea 
8-18-88/5-18-80 •23,000 
Oeeplka Karle Assistant Director, Generel Studies 
Writing, English 
8-28-89/8-30-88 284 
Donald Zalaloft Polygraph Technician, Payohology 8-1-89/9-31-90 •12,000 
Mary Ellen Newport 
New Appointments Part-Time 
7-1-99/8-30-80 • 8,500 Reeeeroh Associate, Biological Sciences 
(externally fundad) 
Marilyn Breatz 
Reappd ntments Full-Time 
7-1-89/8-30-80 •28,256 Public Relations Specialist, Callage of 
Education 6 Allied Professions (axtarnally funded] 




■ Claudia Crowell Administrative Assistant, Center for 
Photochemical Sciences 
7-1-B8/8-30-80 •20,869 





Patricia Folkerth Assistant Director, Field Experiences & 
Standards Compliance, College of 




Deeplka Karle Assistant Director, Generel Studies 
Writing, EngLlsh 
7-1-88/6-30-80 •23,000 
Sandra NoKenzle Aeelatant Director of Program 
Advisement end Teacher Certification; 
Coordinator of Minority & Selective Student 





Donna Nelaon Acting Director, Sonoral Studies 
Writing, English 
7-1-88/8-30-80 •28,940 
Jacqueline M. Relelg Raaaarch Assistant, Biological Sciences 7-1-88/8-30-80 
[externelly fundad) 
•16,282 
J. Mark Sceorca Administrative Aeelatant - Contemporery 




Curt Sedltz Assistant Director, Cantar for 
Governmental Research and Public Services 
(formerly faculty) 
8-21-88/6-30-80 •31,855 fyr 
■ Sheila Thoapaon Program Specialist - Bex Equity, Business Education 7-1-88/8-30-80 (axtarnally fundad) •30,586.60 1 Kenneth Ven Tine Developaant Specialist, Management Center (formerly faculty) 6-18-88/2-1B-80 (externelly funded) •12,000 
Katharine Arrowaalth 
Raoppolntments Part-Tlmo 
7-1-88/6-30-80 •24,700 fyr Academic Advisor, Collage of Arte 6 
8o1enoaa ■ Kathryn Blahar and Learning Resources 9-13-88/4-28-80 • 1,818 1 Cynthia Crow Project Coordinator, Philosophy 9-18-89/5-16-90 • 8,828 
Elian Dalton Prajaot Coordinator, Chemistry 7-1-88/6-30-80 
(externelly funded) 
•11,806 
Linda Blavlano Aeelatant Director, Help-A-ChlId, 




Gloria Pfelf Prograa Advisor, Prograa Advisement 
and Teacher Certification, College of 




Berbera Stelner Reeeeroh Technician, Biological Sciences 
9-1-89/12-81-88 • 2,400 
(t1200 externelly funded) 
Linda SulHvan Progrea Counselor, Collsge of Eduoetlon 
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PRESIDENT'S REPORT (Continued) 
Hammond Is the second scientist to be named ■ McMaster Senior Fellow. Last yaar Richard Wright, vice 
president for technology at Meed Imeglng, • division of the Mead Corp. In M1em1sburg, was the flrat to hold the 
prestigious position. 
Collage of Musical Arts Wins National Awards 
Ths  College  of  Musical  Arts  hss  won  two national awards for tha performance end promotion of Awerlcen 
music.    An  swsrd  of  werlt  and  sn  honorable  mention waa awarded Bowling Green In ths 1989 Awards Prograw 
aponsorsd  by  ths National  Federation of Music Clsbs.  Speclflcelly wentloned was ths annual Naa Muelc and Art 
Festival, a nationally recognized foruw for tha presentation of contemporary 
music sponsored by tha College of Musical Arts. 
BQ News Honorad aa Nation's Bast 
As you way know. In April tha BG NEW8 waa nomad ths bsst overall nawapapsr In ths regional Mark of 
Excellence Competition of tho Society of Professional Journalists. Ths BO NEW8 and alavsn othor regional 
winners than competed for bsst college newspaper In ths nation. Ths BB HEW8 hss emerged ss ths wlnnsr snd ths 
pspsr will bs honorad Ootobsr 80 at tha Society of Professional Journalism Convention In Houston. Ws 
congratulate all tha stsff of ths B8 NEW8 snd their director, Bob Bortal. 
Update on NDSL Loan Default Rats (National Direct Student Loan) 
Onoa again Bowling Green has experienced s decrease in Its Perkins losn dsfsult rsts. For fiscal 1889, 
BGSU's default rate waa 2.5X down from 2.9BX tha previous yaar and wall balow tho rstss experienced by moat 
Institutions. Exoapt for fiscal yaar 1887 whsn ths rate Increased to 4.1BX duo to a ohangs In ths government's 
■ethodology for calculating the default rats, BGSU has consistently been bslow 3.OX In Its dsfsult rsts. As s 
basis of comparison, tha federal government la focusing Its sfforts In dsfsult rsts reduction Including many 
Institutions with dsfsult rstss In excess of BOX. 
Capital Improvements 
Tha seating capacity of tho loo Arena haa been enlarged to more than 5,000 seats with ths addition of 1,900 
sssts In ths north end of tho orona this auaaar. Tha first game of the 1989-90 aoaaon Is tonight sgslnst 
Northern Michigan. 
At Andsrson Arana, a frash cost of paint haa beon applied to tho entire aros, Including tho north well, 
which will sport s nsw look In 1999-90. Also, tha men's snd women's locker rooms srs getting touohad up with 
naw carpeting and lookers. 
Blsh Film Theater 
A birthday celebration In honor of film and ataga atar Lillian G1sh will bs hsld In ths Olsh Film Theater 
todsy. Although Miss Glsh's health will not permit hsr to sttsnd ths svsnt, s videotape will bs mede snd sent 
to hor.  A recent gift of 17,500 from tha Boas Film Co. brings ths totsl Blsh endowment to (100,000. 
Faculty Recognition Dinner 
Tha Offices of tho President, ths Vies President for Academic Affairs, snd ths Faoulty Senete hsvs 
Initiated a Faculty Recognition Dinner beginning this fell. The svsnt will bs hsld on Tuosdsy, November 14 at 
8l30 p.m. In ths Lsnhsrt BalLroom. This will bs s special occasion to recognize ths contributions of fsoulty 
members, snd In particular to honor thoss who hsvs bssn with Bowling Broon Stoto University for fifteen, 
twenty, twenty-five, snd thirty yssrs ss wsll ss thoss who retire In ths current calendar year. 
Ws will. In addition, recognize tho ourront year's recipients of special faoulty awards. By honoring nsw 
recipients of tho Distinguished Teaching, Reseerch/Creet1vs, snd University Professorships, slong with tho 
recipients of tho Fsoulty Service Aword, tha Olecemp Research Award snd other major racognltlone, ws will 
dsdlosts this snnusl svsnt to tsklng time out to express ths University's grstltuds. 
Mr. Chairman, this conoludss my raport. 
PERSONNEL/FACILITIES COMMITTEE 
Judgs Connelly reported thst committee members met on Thursdsy efternoon to consider five action Items. 
Personnel Chenges - sines Juns 30, 1889, Meeting 
Ho. 1-90     Judge  Connolly  moved  snd  Mr.  Nswlovs seconded that approval ba given to tha Paraonnol Changes 
since ths Juns 30, 1989, meeting. 
Dr. Plstt sxprssssd s growing eonosrn for ths quality of undorgroduots education, In tha 
psrsonnsl ohsngss prsssntod to tho Bosrd, ths deportment of English hsd tsn tars; eppolntments, 
five temporery sppolntwsnts snd only ono tonurs trsek appointment. Tha Department of Psyohology 
hsd four naw tsnurs trsok eppolntments. She fslt that sn Inequity batwssn depertmente exists, 
snd with ths sntlolpstsd shortsgs of professors In tho future, ths typss of eppolntments wads at 
ths unlverelty should bs reeseeaeed. Judge Connelly auggastsd that a packet of Information 
containing asterlsl on tsnurs snd ths Iwpeot of sxtsrnal funding on eppolntmenta bs prepered for 
discussion at a future meeting. President Olecemp agreed that a problem exists with ths ratio 
between full-tlws snd part-time fsoulty but s study on this Issue 1s being conducted through 
Fooulty Senete st this time. 
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Evan K. Chambers 
William Culpappar 
Hallnda Da Angalla 
Tammy Evans 
Lynns B. Flynn 
Elizabeth R. GpBham 
Dsaplka Karla 
Donald Zelaloft 
Title Effective Dste 
New Appointments Full-Time 
Interim Director, Hospitality 8-14-89/6-30-80 
Management, Collage of Business Administration 
Acting Administrative Assistant, 
Contemporary Music Program, 
Collage of Musical Arte 
Polygraph Technician, Psychology 
Laboretory Technician, Biological 
8o1enoee 
Laboratory Technician, Biological 
Sciences 
Administrative Assistant, Center 
for Photochemical Sciences 
(formerly classified) 
Director, AYA Frence, Romance 
Lenguegee 
Assistant Director, Generel Studies 
Writing, English 














184,000   fyr 
•80,400   fyr 
I  3,350 
117,500   fyr 
116,000 
















Jacqueline M. Relelg 
J. Mark Soeeroe 
Curt Sedltz 
She1la Thompson 









New Appointments Part-Time 
Raeeeroh Associate, Biological Sciences     7-1-88/8-30-90        • 8,500 
(externally funded) 
Reappo1ntaent8 Full-T1ae 
Public Relations Specialist, College of 
Education & Allied Professions 
Electronics Technician/Recording 
Engineer-Contemporary Music Program, 
Collage of Musical Arts 




Assistant Director, Field Experiences & 
Stenderde Compliance, College of 
Eduoetlon end Allied Professions 
Aealetent Director, General Studies 
Writing, English 
Assistant Director of Program 
Advisement end Teacher Certlf1cetlon; 
Coordinator of Minority & Selective Stud 
Recruitment, College of Eduoetlon and Al 
Acting Director, Benerel Studies 
Writing, English 











Administrative Assistant - Contemporary 
Music Program, College of Musical Arte 
Aealatant Director, Center for 
Governmental Reeeeroh end Public Services 
(formerly faculty) 
Program Specialist - Sex Equity, 
Buelneee Education 
Development Specialist, Management 
Center (formerly faculty) 
Reappolntmants Part-Time 
Academic Advisor, College of Arte 6 
Sciences 
Reference Assistant, University Libraries 
end Learning Reaouroee 
Project Coordinator, Philosophy 
Project Coordinator, Chemistry 
Assistant Director, HeIp-A-ChlId, 
College of Eduoetlon & Allied Professions 
Program Advisor, Program Advisement 
and Teaohar Certification, College of 
Eduoetlon end Allied Professions 
Reeeeroh Technician, Biological Sciences 
Program Counselor, College of Eduoetlon 


































•31,655   fyr 
•30,588.80 
•12,000 






8-1-B8/18-31-88       • 8,400 
(•1800 externelly funded) 
7-1-88/8-30-80        (13,468 
(externally funded) 
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Polygraph Technician, Psychology 
Part-time Clinical Supervisor, 
Coaaunloatlon Disorders 
Assistant Director, Field Experiences 
and Standards Compliance, Collage of 
Education and Allied Professions 
Administrative Assistant - Contemporary 
Music Program, Collage of Musical Arta 
Part-time Coordinator of Cooperative 


















Leaves of Absence 
Claudia Crowell, Administrative Assistant, Canter for Photochemical Sciences effective 9-1-89/7-31-80, leave 
without pey 
Penny L. Nealtz, Director of Program Advisement, Flrelanda Collage, effective 6-7-89, leeve without pay 
Penny L. Nealtz, Director of Academic Services, Flralande College, effective 7-87-89 - 4 hours; 8-15-89 - 4.5 
hours; 9-31-89 - 3 hours; 9-11-88 - 3.5 hours, laeve without pay 
Paul R. Shilling 
Retlrewents 
Assistant Dean, Flrelanda College 7-1-88 
Changes In Aaalgnment. Renk and Salary 
LaVarne Dillon, Conaultant, Marketing Education, Business Education, froa 143,700.80 to 143,848.40, 
externelly funded, effective 7-1-88/8-30-90, Increese In grent funds 
Nergeret Neghdedpour froa Administrative Assistant, Chemistry, (80,471 fyr to Executive Assistant, Chemistry, 
188,471 fyr ($8,000 externally funded), effective 7-1-99/8-30-90, promotion end Increased duties 
Sheila Thompson, Program Specialist - Sex Equity, Bualneaa Education, froa 188,038 to $88,411.80, externally 
funded, effective 7-1-88/8-30-80, Increase In grant funda 
Changes to Previously Reported Personnel Aotlona 
Raymond Abalr froa Electron Technician Specialist to Biological Instrumentation Design and Fabrication 
Technician, Biological Sciences, to correct title reported In 1889-80 eatery book 
Cerol Aldrldge froa Coordlnetor to Assistant Director, Women's Studlee Program, to correct title reported In 
1989-90 aelery book 
Suzanne Creaford froa Assistant Deen t\ Director of Training and Peraonnel to Assistant Daan and Director of 
Training S. Peraonnal end Adjunct Assistant Profeaeor, Continuing Education and Summer Programs, to oorreot 
title reported In 1988-80 salary book 
Diane Simmons, Clinical Coordinator, Communication Disorders, 1888-88 flaoal yeer aalary froa 188,475 to 








Administrative Assistant, Ineurenee Office, 7-1-89/8-30-80 
3sl«cy 
$11,081.88 
Pareonnal Services (Supplemental Retirement Program) 
Adalnletratlva Aaslstant, Capital Planning  7-1-89/8-30-90 $17,988.08 
(Supplemental Retirement Program)) 
Leaves of Absence 
Sandra LaGro, Manager, Risk Management, 8-83, 84, 85, 88, 88, 30,31-88, leave without pay 
Sandra LaGro, Manager, R1l 8-1-89/9-30-89, 11 deya, leave without pay 
Changoo In Aeelanaent. Rank end Salary 
Annaarla Heldt, Director, Adalnletratlva Personnel and Interim Director Peraonnal Services, stipend of $400 
par aonth, effective 7-1-88 continuing until Executive Director of Peraonnal la appointed 
Corrections to Previously Reported Personnel Actions 
Salvador Ramirez froa Manager Eaployee Relations to Manager Employee Services, Personnel Services, to oorreot 
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No. 1-80 (Continued)                     PER80NNEL CHANGE8 (Continued] 
. 
PLANNING & BUDGETING 
Naie                      Title                                       Effective Date Salary 
Nee Appointments Full-Tine 
1 Lor1 Schrlcksl            Director, Internet Auditing                 8-14-89/6-30-89 $35,000 fyr 
Reappolntmants Pert-Tine 
Zola R. Buford            Coneultant to Registrar, Registration       9-1-88/6-31-90 $11,253 
and Reoorde                                 (Supplemental Retirement Program) 
Paul R. Nuaaar            Conaultant to the Vice President for        1-2-90/5-31-90 $18,437 
1 Planning & Budgeting ■ 
Corrections to Previously Reported Personnel Actions 
Kant Strickland from Senior Systems Programmer to Systems Programming Manager, University Computer Services, 
to oorreot title reported In 1989-80 aalary book 
PRESIDENT'S AREA 
Name                      Title                                       Effective Dete Selery 
New Appointments Full-T1me 
Jamie Angell               Assistant Men'a Basketball Coach,            8-25-89/6-25-90 $ 8,200 
Intercollegiate Athletics 
Annette Davidson          Assistant Athletic Trainer,                 8-10-B8/8-10-80 $18,000 
Intercollegiate Athletics 10 mo. rate 
Todd Fitch                Asslstent Football Coach,                   8-3-89/6-30-90 $18,000 fyr 
Intercollaglate Athletics 
Stephen Merfeld            Assistant Hen's Basketball Coach,            7-31-89/6-30-90 $24,000 fyr 
Intercollegiate Athletics 
Steve Price               Heed Women's Traok Coaoh and Asslstent      9-11-99/8-6-90 $25,000 
_ Men'a & Women's Croaa Country Coach, 10 mo. rote I Intercollegiate Athletics 1 Jamas N. Reiser            Director of Concesslons/AssI stant            7-17-89/6-30-9D $18,500 ■ Beeebell Coach, Intercollegiate Athletics 
Anthony Solomon           Asslstent Hen's Baaketball Coaoh,           7-7-88/6-30-80 $20,000 fyr 
Intercollegiate Athletics 
New Appointments Part-Tine 





Patricia Gangwer           Assistant, Special Projects for President   8-1-89/5-31-90 $12,214 
President's Office 
Resignations 
Lea LaBadla              Head Wonen's Traok Coaoh,                  7-10-88 Aocepted 
Intercollegiate Athletics enother job 
Nark Millar              Asslstent Football Coaoh,                  7-28-80 Accepted 
■ Intarool leglate Athletics enother Job 
B Jeff Schneider            Assistant Man's Baaketball Coaoh,           7-10-88 Accepted I Intercolleglate Athletics another Job 
Changes In Assignment, Renk end Salary 
appointed Interim Robert Cunningham, Coordinator, Handicapped Services and Equal Opportunity Specialist, else 
Director, Affirmative Action, $500 nonthly stipend, effective 8-25-80 and to continue until e Director la 
appointed but not to exoeed 6-30-90 
■ami Kurt Hunes, Assistant Football Coaoh, Intercollegiate Athletics, from 129,178 fyr to 133,000 fyr, effective ■ 8-1-89/8-30-90, ehanga In responsibilities due to resignation of a full-time ooaoh 
| Taranca Malona, Asslstent Football Coaoh, Intercolleglate Athletics, alao appointed Weight Room Supervisor, 
$3,000 atlpand 11-1-89/4-30-80 
Taranoe Malona, Assistant Football Coaoh, Intercollegiate Athletics, from $14,722 fyr to $20,870 fyr, 
effective 8-1-89/6-30-90, ohanga In responsibilities due to resignation of a full-tine ooac h 
Reginald Oliver, Assistant Faotball Coaoh, Intercollegiate Athletics, fron $29,458 fyr to $33,000 fyr, 
affective 9-1-89/6-80-90, ohenge In responsibilities due to the resignation of a full-time ooeoh 
D»».WB 
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Joan E. Tuaalng 
PER80NNEL CHANGE8 (Continued) 
STUDENT AFFAIRS 
Illie 
New Apoolnfente Full-Time 
Hall Manager, Raaldentlal Services 
Hall Director, Raaldentlal Services 
Hall Manager, Raaldentlal Services 
Interim Aaalatant Director, Unlvaralty 
Placement Services 
Hall Manager, Raaldentlal Services 
Medical Transcr1pt1on1st, Student 
Health Services 
Career Counselor, Counseling & Caraar 
Development Center 
Laboratory Coordinator, Student 
Heelth Services 
Complex Coordinator Raaldentlal Services 
Hall Manager, Raaldentlal Services 
Aaalatant Director, Canter for 
International Progrems 
Hall Director, Residential Services 
















Hall Manager, Raaldentlal Services 8-1-89/6-15-90 
Hall Director, Raaldentlal Services 
Hall Manager, Raaldentlal Services 
8-1-88/6-15-80 
8-1-89/5-15-80 
Complex Coordinator, Raaldentlal Services   8-1-88/5-15-80 
Hell Director, Raaldentlal Servlcee 
Hall Manager, Raaldentlal Services 




Director, Orientation, Student Activities   7-1-99/8-30-90 
Hall Director, Residential Services 
Hall Manager, Residential Services 
8-1-8B/5-16-90 
8-1-B9/5-15-80 
Complex Coordinator, Raaldentlal Services   8-1-88/5-15-80 
Acting Director, Off-Cempus Housing 
Reelonstlona 
Aaslstsnt Director, Unlvaralty 
Placement Services 
Aaslstsnt Director, Center for 
International Programs 










•88,500   fyr 
•11,800 
•17,000   fyr 
•88,000   fyr 
•34,099.65   fyr 
•18,000 
•11,800 




















Leeves of Absence 
Julie Sohrosdsr, Madlosl Assletent, Student Heelth Services, effective 8-84, 88, 8B, 88, 30, 31-88, leave 
without pay 
Tonla Stewart, Director, Off-Cempue Housing, effective 8-14-89/8-8-90, Issvs without pey 
Chsnoes in Asslorment. Rank end Selerv 
Zhanne Brent, Steff Phyelelsn, Student Heslth Servlcee, employed ovsr snd sbovs rsgulsr 1888-88 contrect 
sohsdulsd tlsja, 8-1-89, 183,980 fyr 
Jacqueline L. Daley, Director, Prevention Center, from (30,000 fyr to 132,100 fyr, effective 10-8-88, 
Increase In grent funds 
Robert Deemond, Steff Physlclen, Student Heelth Services, employed ovsr snd sbovs rsgulsr 1988-88 oontrsot 
sohsdulsd tlsja, 6/6-9/99, t78,B17 fyr 
Tareee Domini, Staff Physician, Student Hsalth Servlcee, employed ovsr and sbova regular 1888-89 oontrsot 
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No. 1-90 (Continued) PERSONNEL CHANGE8 [Continued] 
STUDENT AFFAIRS (continued) 
Changes In Assignment. Bank and Salary (continued) 
I 
I 
Nary Dunson, Assistant to Director, Collage Aooaaa Programs, from 115,600 to 118,296, externally funded, 
effective 10-1-89/9-30-90, Increase In grant funds 
Elayne Jacoby, Nurse Clinician, Student Health Services, employed over and above regular 1988-89 contraot 
•ohedulad tlae, 7/3-7, 24-28, 31/89; 8/1, 2 (8 hours), 14, 15, 18 (6 hours), 17, 18 (4 hours)/88| •35,588.80 
fyr 
Joyos Jonss, Director, College Aoesss Progrsas, froa $25,775 to 128,885, externally fundsd, effective 
10-1-89/8-30-90, Increase in grant funds 
Any Koss, Nurse Clinician, Student Health Services, eaployad over end above regular aohaduled tlae, 8/1, 5-8, 
12-15, 19-22, 28-28/89, •30,088.58 fyr 
Tarry Landry, Grant Assistant, Upward Bound, College Access Progrsas, from (15,204 to 116,118, sxtsrnally 
funded, affective 8-1-89/8-31-80, Increase In grsnt funds 
Norasn NoFsll, Counsslor/Rsorultor. College Aoosss Progrsas, froa 117,000 to 117,880, externally fundsd, 
effective 10-1-88/8-30-80, Increase In grant funds 
Sussn Perkins, Nurse Clinician, Student Hsslth Services, employed over and above regular 1988-90 contrsct 
schsdulsd till 7/10-14, 17-21/89| 8/3; 8/88, »34,720.40 fyr 
Deborah Rlcs, Assistant Director, College Aooaaa Progrsas, froa •18,800 to 119,345, externally funded, 
affective 10-1-39/9-30-90, Increase In grant funds 
Bonlts Sanders, Counsslor, Upward Bound, College Access Progrsas, froa 118,300 to (19,400, externally funded, 
effective 9-1-89/8-31-90, Increase In grsnt funds 
I 
Corrections to Previously Reported Personnel Actions 
Csndlos Nossr, Assistant Director, Financial Aid and Student Employment, froa 124,000 to •24,168, effective 
7-1-89/8-30-90, prorated Increase not rsportsd In 1999-90 salary book 
Deborah Rice froa Counsslor to Assistant Director, College Access Progrsas, to corrsot title reported In 
1999-90 sslsry book 
Nsry Lynn Rogge froa Academic Counsslor to Assistant Director, Minority Student Affairs, Minority Affairs, to 





New Appointments Part-Time 
Effective Data Salary 
Television Information Assistant, 
WB8U-TV 
Leaves of Absence 
B-1-89/8-30-80 $12,350 fyr 
(externally funded) 
Linda Ault, Associate Director of Development/Annual Funds, Alumni & Developaent, effective 9/1-8/89} 9/11/88 
- 10/31/89 (2 days per week), leave without pay 
Lorl Ungsrar, Office Coordinator, Northwest Ohio Educational Tschnology Foundation, effective 7/26/88 - 
8/11/89, laava without psy 
Larry Whatley 
Reslgnetlons 
Producer/Director, WBGU-TV 7-3-89 Accepted 
another Job 
I 
Changes in Assignment, Rank and Selerv 
Patrick Fitzgerald froa Director of Television Learning Services, WBGU-TV, (43,021 fyr to Director of 
Television Services, (61,500 fyr, affective 1-1-80/6-30-90, promotion 
Janat Stubbs, Advertising Hsnsgsr, Student Publications, (642, advertising bonus 1988-89 fiscal year 
Corrections to Previously Reported Personnel Actions 
Jeffrey Hall froa Photographer to University Photogrsphsr, Public Relations, to correct title rsportsd In 
1989-80 salary book 
Anthony Howard froa Producsr/Wrltsr/Rsportsr to Producer/Director, WBGU-TV, to oorract title reported In 
1988-90 sslsry book 
I 
ACADENIC AFFAIR8 
ART8 AND SCIENCES 
Leaves of Absence 
Vljsy Rohatgl, Professor of Mathematics and Statistics! Fsll Sam 1989 
Retlrements 
Joseph Krauter, Associate Professor of Political 8o1snes| effective August 20, 1989 
34 
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No. 1-90 (Continued) PER80NNEL CHANGES (Continued) 
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS (Continued) 
ARTS AND 8CIENCE8 [Continued) 
Reslonetlone 
Teuneo Akshs, Associate Professor of Political Science; affective August 10, 1989; accepted another position 
Beverle Bloch, Assistant Professor of Popular Culture; effective August 11, 1989; aooepted enothar position 
Gregory E. Felere, Assistant Professor of Geography; effective July 7, 1989; aooepted snothsr position 
Rlohsrd Rothrock, Instructor of Redlo-TV-FIla; effective Nay 15, 1989; aovlng to self-e«ployaent 
Kla Salth, Associate Profeaeor of Radlo-TV-F1la| affective Hay 15, 1999i accepted another position 
Changes in Assignment. Rank and Salary 
Michael Mereden, Associate Dean In the Collage of Arta and Sciences and Profeaaor of Popular Culture, 
appointed Intarla Chelr of Interpersonal end Public Coaaunloatlone; with a stipend of $1,000; Fell Seaestar 
1989 
V. Frederick Rickey, Distinguished Visiting Profeaaor of Mathematics end Stetlatlcs, United Stetes Military 
Acedeay, from 158,708 to »68,180; effective August 1, 1989; externally funded! on leave aoadealo year froa 
Bowling Green Stete University 
Philip 8. Terrle, Associate Profeeeor of English, appointed Acting Director of Aaarlcan Culture Studies; 
effective August 18, 1989 
Raymond K. Tucker, free Chair and Profaaaor of Intorperaonal and Public Coaaunloatlon to Profeaaor of 
Intarpereonal and Public Communlcetlon; from »B5,821 to •84,881 ooedealo yeer rate; effective Fell Semester 
1989 
Ralph H. Wolfe, Profeeeor of English, appointed Blah Professor of Film Studies; with a stipend of 11,500; 
effective August 18, 1989 
Corrections to Previously Reported Personnel Actions 
Addltlonel Titles: 
Pletro Bodle, Distinguished University Professor of Psychology 
Lawrence J. Friedman, Profaaaor of History and Aaarlcan 8tud1e» 
Arthur 8. Neel, 01etlngulehed University Professor of Sociology 
Jssk Psnksspp, Distinguished Reseerch Professor of Psychology 
Robert L. Perry, Associate Professor end Chelr of Ethnic Studies with s Joint eppolnteent in the College of 
Health end  Huaen Services 
John 8. Scott, Professor of Ethnic Studies end Resident Writer 
Bruce Smith, Profeaaor of Baogrephy and Director of Cooperative Education with a Joint eppolnteent in the 
College of Heelth end Huaen Services 
Bernerd Sternsher, Distinguished University Professor of History 
FULL-TIME APPOINTMENTS 
1988-90 Yeer; Special 
Notes & Period of 
Employment  Naaa 
New Appolntaonto—FaoultY 


















Lorl L1ndeaan-MoM1lien  Intern Inatr. 
Petar Schreffler 









Vlaltlng Aaat. Prof. 




























1888-80 Academic Year 
1BB8-80 Academic Year 
18B8-80 Academic Year 
(partial externally 
funded) 
1888-80 Academic Year 
(externally fended) 
1888-80 Aoadealo Yeer 
188B-80 Acodealc Yaar 
19B8-B0 Aeadeale Year 
1888-90 Aoadealo Year 
19BB-80 Academic Year 
1889-90 Aoadealo Yaar 
1988-80 Aoadealo Year 
1988-80 Aoadealo Year 
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No. 1-90 (Continued) PERSONNEL CHAN6ES (Continued] 
ACADEMIC AFFAIR8 (Continued) 
ARTS AND SCIENCES (Continued) 
FULL-TIME APPOINTMENTS [Continued) 
1 Neaa Rank                 Salary          Contract 
1889-90 Year; Special 
Notes & Period of 
Emp I oyment ■
New Appointments—Faculty (Contlnued] 
Inetr.                20,400       Tare 1888-80 Academic Yaar 
Hlatorv 
Paul Henggeler 
Interpersonal and Pu bHc Communi cat1 on 
1988-90 Aoadealo Yaer ■ Randall Prultt Inetr.                20,000       Teap I Mathematics and Stat Istlcs 
1988-90 Academic Yaar 
1888-80 Aoadealo Yaer 
Qlan LI Visiting Leot.         20,000        Tera 




Visiting Prof.         58,000        Teap 
Inat.                  23,000        Teap 
1888-90 Academic Yeer 
(partial axternelly 
funded) 
1988-80 Academic Yeer 
Political Science 
Visiting Aaat. Prof.   2B,000        Tera 1988-90 Academic Yaar Paul Williamson 
Popular Culture 
Jaennle Ludloa-Denle I   Inatr.                20,000       Tera 1988-90 Aoadealo Year 




Betty Turner Royeter 
Maria Tlaak 
Aset. Prof.           30,000       1/7 
Aaat. Prof.           30,000       1/7 
Aeat. Prof.           30,000       1/7 
Aeet. Prof.           35,000       4/7 
1988-90 Academic Year 
1988-80 Academic Yeer 
19B9-90 Aoedealc Yeer 
1989-90 Academic Year 
(partial axternelly 
funded) 
1 RTVF Douglae Ferguson 
Sare Spears 
Inetr.                23,000       Teap 
Aaat. Prof.           28,000       Teap 
1989-90 Aoadealo Year 
1988-80 Academic Yeer 
Theater 
Robert Sroff Inatr.                21,500       1/7 1888-90 Academic Yeer 
Reeppolntaenta—Faculty 
Art. School of 
Richard Tapla Aeet. Prof.           23,500       Temp 1989-90 Aoadealo Year 
Chemistry 
Richard Jacobs Leot.                 26,750       Tera 
Director of Leb 












Leot.                 20,000       Teap 
Inatr.                20,000       Tera 
Leot.                  20,000        Teap 
Leot.                 20,000       Teap 
Visiting Aeat. Prof.   20,000       Tera 
Leot.                 20,000       Teap 
Intern Inatr.         20,000       Tera 
Intern Inetr.         20,000       Tera 
1988-80 Academic Yaar 
1888-80 Aoadealo Yeer 
1888-90 Aoedealc Yeer 
1888-90 Aoadealo Yeer 
1888-80 Academic Yeer 
1889-90 Aoadealo Yaar 
1988-80 Aoadealo Yaar 
18B8-80 Aoadealo Yeer 
1 Political Science Aeet. Prof.          » 28,000       1/7 1889-90 Aoedealc Year Kendell Stiles 
■ 
Romance Lana.uap.es 
Inetr.                22,180       Teap 
Inatr.                20,000       Teap 
Inatr.                22,000       Tara 
Inetr.                22,000       Teap 
1988-90 Aoadealo Yeer 
1999-90 Aoedealc Year 
1999-80 Aoadealo Yeer 




N1ta Torranoe ■ RTVF Mary Beth Petraalk Inetr.                24,285       Teap 
PART-TIME APPOINTMENTS 
1989-90 Aoadealo Yeer 
New Acoolntaanta—Faculty 
Art. 8ohool of 
Roohana Junkaaea 
Chrlatopher Kekaa 
Inetr.             » 1,700 
Inatr.                3,800 
Conputer Silence 
Vleltlng Prof.         8,000 
Intern Inatr.          8,825 
Intern Inetr.          8,825 
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ACADEMIC AFFAIRS [Continued) 
ART8 & SCIENCES (Continued) 














Vlaltlng Diet Prof. 
Inatr. 
Vlaltlng Aaooo Prof, 
Inatr. 
8alerv 
Gormen. Russian end Eeet Aalan Languages 
Chlako Loary Inatr. 
Interpereonel and Public Communications 
Darren Paeh Intern Inatr. 




























Art. School of 
Margaret Blxlar-Foater  Inatr. 
Leslie Curtis 
Thoaaa 8. Davenport 
Beverly Fisher 
Claude Flxler 









N. Wllllem Eaatarly 
Anna Graves 


















Aaaoo Prof Eaarltua 
































































1888-90 Year; Bpeolal 
Notaa a Period of 
Eaolovant  
Fall Semester 1888 
Fall Saaestar 18B8 
Fell Saaestar 1888 
(taralnal oontraot) 
Fall Saaester 1888 
1999-90 Academic Year 
Fall Saaestar 1989 
Fell Semester 1888 
Fall Saaestar 18B8 
1888-80 Academic Year 
Fall Semester 18B8 
1888-80 Academic Year 
Fall Semester 1888 
Fall SamoBtar 1888 
Fall Semester 1888 
1888-90 Academic Year 
Fall Semester 1888 
Fall 8aaeatar 1888 
Fall SemoBter 1888 
Fall Seaester 1888 
Fall Semester 1889 
Fall Semester 1989 
(auppl. rat. progrem) 
Fall Semeeter 1888 
Fall Semester 1889 
Fall Semester 1888 
(auppl. rat. program) 
Fall Seaester 1888 
Fall Semeeter 1888 
Fall Semester 1888 
Fall Semester 1888 
(auppl. rat. program) 
Fall Seaester 1888 
Fall Semester 1888 
Fall Semester 1888 
(auppl. rat. program) 
Fall Semester 1888 
(auppl. rat. prograa) 
Fall Seaester 1888 
Fall Semester 1988 
(auppl. rat. prograa) 
Spring Semester 1880 
(auppl. rat. program] 
1988-80 Academic Yaar 
Fall Semeeter 1888 
Fall Seaaetar 1888 
Fall Seaester 1988 
Fall Semeeter 1888 
Fall 8aaeeter 1888 
Fall 8emaetar 1988 
Fall 8eaeater 1888 
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No. 1-80 (Continued) PER60NNEL CHANGE8 (Continued) 
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS (Continued) 
ARTS ft 8CIENCE8 (Continued) 
PART-TIME APP0INTHENT8 (Continued) 
I 
Naae Rank 
Reappolntaanti—Faculty ( continued) 
I 



















































1888-80 Year; Special 











































Fall Semester 1889 



















Fall Semester 1889 
Fall Semester 1889 
(auppl. rat. program) 
Fall Seaester 1889 
Fall Semester 1889 
(suppl. rat. program) 
Fall Semester 1989 
(auppl. rat. program) 
History 
William Rook Prof. Emeritus 22,595 Fall Seaester 1989 
(auppl. rat. program) 
Interpersonal and Public Communications 
Jo Ann Shields Aaat. Prof. 2,000 Fall 8i 1989 
Journal 18a 
Kathleen Levton Inatr. 1,545 Fal I Semester 1989 












Dabra Van Rla 
Political Science 




A. Richard Allgalar 
Eva Blaas 





























Aaaoe. Prof. 1,875 
Aaaoo Prof. 5,000 
Diet. Univ. 27,888 
Prof. Emeritus 
Aaaoo. Prof. 5,000 
Aaat. Prof. 5,000 
Prof. Eaerltua 10,828 
Aaet. Prof. 1,650 
Fall Semester 1889 
Fall Seaester 1989 
Fall Semester 1889 
Fall Seaester 1989 
Fall Semester 1989 
Fall Seaester 1989 
Fall Semester 1988 
Fall Semester 19B9 
Fall Seaester 1889 
1988-90 Academic Yaer 
Fall Seaester 1989 
(auppl. rat. program) 
Fall Semester 1889 
Fell Semester 1988 
1888-80 Academic Yaer 
(externally funded) 
Fell Semester 1888 
(euppl. ret. program) 
1888-90 Academic Yaer 
(externally funded) 
1888-80 Academic Year 
Fell Seaester 1888 
(euppl. ret. program) 
Fall Seaester 1888 
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ARTS t 8CIENCE8 (Continued) 
PART-TIME APPOINTMENTS (Continued) 
Mama Renk Salary 










Vlaltlng D1at Prof. 
Inatr. 
Vlaltlng Aaaoo Prof. 
Inatr. 
Geraan. Russian and Eaat Aalan Languanes 
Chleko Lowry Inetr. 
Interpersonal and Public Coaaunlcatlons 
Darren Paah Intern Inatr. 


















Art. School of 
Margaret Blxler-Footer 
Laelle Curtis 
Thoaaa 8. Davenport 
Beverly Flahar 
Claude Flxlar 









M. Wllllaa Eaatarly 
Anna Bravaa 





























Aaaoo Prof Eaarltua 
































































1888-80 Yeerj Special 
Notaa a Period of 
Ewplovaent  
Fall Seaester 1989 
Fall 8i 1889 
Fall Seaester 1989 
(taralnal oontraot) 
Fall Seaester 1888 







1889-90 Aoadaalo Yaar 
Fall Se 1988 







1888-90 Aoadaalo Yaar 
Fall 8e 1888 





Fall Saaaatar 1989 
Fall Se 1888 







(auppl. rat. prograa) 
Fall Seats 18B8 
Fall Seaester 1988 
Fall Saaaatar 1BB8 
Fall 8a 18B9 







(auppl. rat. prograa] 
Fall 8a 1988 





(auppl. rat. prograa) 
Spring Seaester 1890 
(auppl. rat. prograa) 







Fall Saaaatar 1989 
Fall 8a 1989 
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No. 1-8D (Continued]                      PERSONNEL CHANGES (Continued) 
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS (Continued) 
ARTS & 8CIENCE8 (Continued) 
PART-TIME APPOINTMENTS [Continued] 
1888-80 Yeari Special 
Notae & Period of 




Frederick Kelleraeler   Inetr.                 8,760 
John Laland            Aaet. Prof.            5,850 
George Looney           Inatr.                  4,800 Fell Semester 1888 
Madonna Maradan        Aaat. Prof.            8,070 
Roohalle MoKnlght       Inatr.                 8,310 Fall Semester 1888 
am                                          Laetar Nott            Inatr.                 8,600 
Ekauaae Ogbonna        Inatr.                 4,800 Fell Semester 1888 
Darius Ogloza           Inatr.                  4,786 
Donna Paatouraatzl      Aaat. Prof.            6,636 Fall Semester 1888 
Cathy Peppers          Inatr.                 4,600 
E. Dana Roof           Inatr.                 3,880 Fell Semester 1888 
Patricia Saloaon        Aaat. Prof.             6,400 
Linda Schuller         Aaat. Prof.            8,638 
Wllliom Toth           Inatr.                 6,780 Fell Semester 1888 
Jaok Troutnar          Aaat. Prof.            8,886 Fal I Semester 1988 
Andrea Van Vorhla       Inatr.                 1,646 Fell Semester 1888 
Environmental Programs 
Robroy Crow            Inatr.                 1,886 Fall Semester 1889 
Ethnic Studies 
Merglt Heakatt         Aeeoo Prof.            3,800 
Monlqua Sneed           Inatr.                  1,646 Fall Semester 1989 
Geography 
Thomas Blaha            Inatr.                  1,646 Fell Semester 1889 
Joseph Buford           Prof. Emeritus         83,338 Fall Semester 19B9 
(auppl. ret. program) 
Patricia Smith          Inatr.                  6,188 
Gentian, Russian and Eaet Aalen Languages 
B                  Lluda AlBsen            Prof. Emeritus         18,880 Fall Semester 1888 
(auppl. ret. program) 
Dzldra Shllaku         Aaaoc Prof Emeritus    16,647 Fell Semester 18B8 
(suppl. ret. program) 
History 
William Rook           Prof. Eaerltua        88,686 Fall Semester 1888 
(auppl. rat. program) 
Interpersonal and Public Communications 
Jo Ann Shields         Aaat. Prof.            8,000 Fall Seaester 1988 
Journal 1sm 
Kathleen Lewton        Inatr.                 1,646 
Mathematics and Statistics 
Barbara Chriatman      Inatr.                 8,886 Fall Semester 1888 
Larry Enalngar         Inatr.                8,886 Fell Semester 1989 
Donald Griffin         Inatr.                 6,760 
Mildred Holzer         Intern Inatr.          8,180 
Richard Hotz           Inatr.                 5,860 Fall Seaester 1988 
David Larabee          Intern Inatr.          8,180 Fall Semester 1889 
Stephen HoCleary       Visiting Prof.         18,500 
___.                Richard Murphy         Inatr.                 3,150 Fell Seaester 1988 
J§                 Adrian Smith           Inatr.                 5,150 Fell Semester 1888 
If                 Dabra Van Rle          Leot.                 10,000 1888-80 Academic Year 
Political Science t 
William 0. Ralehert     Prof. Eaerltua        83,610 
(auppl. rat. program) 
Pooulor Culture 
_                 Michael Peallkla       Inatr.                 1,545 
IP                Psychology 
^a*                A. Richard Allgalar    Aaaoo. Prof.           1,875 
Eva Blaaa              Aaaoo Prof.            5,000 1888-80 Academic Yeer 
(externally funded) 
Robert N. Gulon        Diet. Univ.           87,888 
Prof. Eaerltua (auppl. ret. program) 
Robert Muahleiaen      Aaaoe. Prof.           5,000 1888-80 Academic Year 
(externally funded) 
Marlya Reetz           Aaat. Prof.            5,000 1888-80 Academic Year 
John Schuck            Prof. Eaerltua        10,888 
(auppl. rat. program] 
Suzanne Saltley         Aaat. Prof.             1,880 
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1888-80 Year; Special 
Notaa & Period of 
Employment  
Fall Semester 1888 
Fall SeaeBter 1888 
Fall Semester 1888 
1888-80 Acedemlo Year 
Fall Semester 1888 





Wal-xlng   San 
Suk-Kyu  Laa 
Krlahan Raghuvaer 
Sunll Ratnayake 








Oscar Valdaa-Agullara   Distinguished 
Raaaarch Fallow 
Darrall Watson 
Jlan Sheng Zhou 











































1889-90 Academic Yaar 
(externally fundad) 




Carl 0. Rlagal, Associate Professor of Management and Director of the Hospitality Management Program) 
effective Auguat 15, 1989; peraonal reasons 
Changee In Assignment. Rank end Salary 
Chan Hahn, from Profeaaor of Management to 0wena-ll11nola Professor of Menagementj with a etlpend of »6,600j 
Academic Year 
Thomas L. Ealey, Instructor In Accounting and Management Information Systems; from full-time to part-time 
etetuai from 128,341 to (81,286 
Robert Patton, Profeaaor of Applied Statletlcs and Oparatlona Reaaareh and Oaan of Collage of Buelneee 
Adm1n1atret1on[  with a stipend of $1,000) Fall Semeeter 1888 
Correctlona to Pravloualv Reported Peraonnal Actions 
M. Nell Browna, additional title of 01atlnaulahed Teaching Professor of Economics 
John Thompson, Visiting Assistant Profeaaor of Finance and Insurance! from $48,880 to 146,8801 on a elide 
contract!  pending completion of degree 
Full-Time Faoultv - New Appointments 
Fred E. Williams, Dean of the Callage of Buelness Adm1n1atretlon and Profeaaor of Applied Statletlcs and 
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No. 1-90 [Continued)                    PERSONNEL CHANHFS (Cn»ti.,,.rf] 
BU8INE88 ADMINISTRATION (Continued) 
FULL-TIME APPOINTMENTS 
Haaa                   Rank                Salary         Contract 
New Appointaente—Faculty 
Accounting end Menegeaent Information Systems 
1989-90 Yeori Special 
Notae & Period of 
Employment 
1888-90 Aoedealc Yeer 
1989-90 Fiscal Yaar 
1999-90 Aoadealo Yeer 
1988-90 Aoedealc Yeer 
1988-90 Aoedealc Yeer 
Elizabeth Blaklay       Inatr.              • 22,500       Tara 
Suaan Hughaa           Inatr./Aaat. Dir.      27,500 fyr   Tara 
of Braduata Student Services 
Dennis Karle           Inatr.                22,500       Tara 
Donna Klanar           Inatr.                22,500       Tara 
Halcola MoPhereon      Inatr.                22,500       Tara 
Applied Statistics and Operations Research 
1989-80 Academic Yeer 
1888-80 Academic Yeer 
1989-90 Aoedealc Yeer 
Dlpankar Bendyopadhyay  Aaet. Prof.           38,000       1/7 
Rebeooa Claaona        Inetr.                25,000       Teap 
Judy Sy                Inatr.                22,000       Tara 
Business Education 
Kathy Black            Inatr.                20,000       Taap 
Ruth Bogar             Inatr.                20,000       Taap 
Keith Mulbery          Inetr.                20,000       Tera 
1989-90 Academic Yeer 
1989-90 Aoedealc Yeer 
1989-90 Aoedealc Yeer 
Econonlc s 
Suzanne Bergeron       Inatr.                24,000       Tera 
Tiaothy Fuarat         Inatr.                27,000       Tara 
Richard Nuarloh        Aeet. Prof.           39,000       4/7 
Brian Winters          Inetr.                24,000       Teap 
19B9-90 Aoadaalo Yeer 
1999-90 Aoedealc Yeer 
1989-90 Aoedealc Yeer 
1999-90 Aoedealc Yeer 
Finance end Insurance 
Denial Klein           Aaat. Prof.           50,000       1/7 1989-90 Aoedealc Yeer 
1 
Menegeaent 
Wllllaa Boaaar         Inatr.                22,500       Teap 
J. Wlllard Carpenter III  Inatr.               22,500        Tara 
C. Edward Sohraok       Inatr.                22,500       Taap 
F. Ian Stuart          Aaet. Prof.           48,000       1/7 
1988-90 Aoedealc Yeer 
1988-90 Aoedealc Yeer 
1989-90 Academic Yeer 
1988-80 Aoedealc Yeer 
Merketlno 
Maria Rlttaan          Inetr.                24,000       Tera 1989-90 Academic Yaar 
ReoDDOlntaenta—Faoultv 
Legel Studies 




Luelnda Banton         Adjunct Inatr.         3,000 
Marketing 
Jon Hoeltar            Adjunot Leot.         10,000 1988-90 Aoedealc Yeer 
ReoDDOlntaenta—Faculty 
[euppl. ret. program) 
1 Business Education Kenneth Braan          Aaat. Prof Eaarltua   10,388 
Sandra Kruzal          Adjunot Inatr.         1,800 
Robert Mlnael          Adjunot Inatr.         1,800 
■ Dean's Office Beorge Bheraeb         Adjunot Laet.          2,000 International Business Riohard Slpp           Adjunot Leot.          1,700 Health Cara Adalnlstrati on Fell 8eaaater 1988 
HtJfMfffff 
Wllllaa Neleon         Adjunct Leot.         14,350 1989-90 Aoadealo Year 
(externally funded) 
Gary L. Certwrlght     Adjunot Leot.          2,100 
i                                                                                                                                        - 
■ma                                                                  ... 
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No. 1-80 (Continued] PERSONNEL CHANGES (Continued) 
EDUCATION AND ALLIED PROFESSIONS 
Reelqnotlone 
M» Hayaeker, Instructor of Health, Physical Education and Recreation; effective Hay 17, 1989; paraonal 
raasona 
Changes In Aealonaant, Rank and Salary 
Carol L. Durantlnl, Assistant Professor of Health, Physical Education and Recreation, appointed to advising 
in the Progrea Advisement end Teacher Certification Office, with a stipend of 1300; Academic Yeer 
Cherlee Simpson, Assistant Professor of Health, Physical Education end Recreation and Byanaatloa Coechl from 
•38,585 to  »32,8B4; Intercollegiate Athletics' allocation 
Eugene Thompson, Associate Professor of Education and Chair of Educational Adalnlstrstlon and Supervision; 
from 169,180 to $60,120; market adjustment 
Corrections to Previously Reported Personnel Actions 
Additional titles: 
Thomas L. Bennett, Associate Professor of Education assigned to the Department of Educational Foundations and 
Inquiry with e Joint appointment In the College of Heslth end Human Services 
Richard W. Boxers, Professor of Health, Physical Education end Recreation; and Fitness Director, Student 
Recreation  Center with e Joint appointment 1n the College of Heelth and Human Services 
Bill E. Forlsha, Associate Professor of Applied Human Ecology with e Joint oppolntaont In the College of 
Heelth end  Humen Services 
Harold L. Hsnderson, Associate Professor of Education; assigned to the Department of Special Education with a 
Joint appointment In the College of Heelth end Human Services, e Director of Rehabltatlon Counseling 
8elly J. Kilmer, Professor of Applied Humen Ecology with a Joint appointment in the Collage of Health and 
Human Services 
Robert A. MeoBufflo, Professor of Education, assigned to the Deportment of Special Education with e J pint 
appointment  In the College of Heelth end Human Services 
Elae McHullen, Profeesor of Applied Human Ecology with a Joint appointment In the College of Health end Human 
Services. Director of Dietetics 
Deenne J. Redeloff, Associate Professor of Applied Human Ecology end Choir with a Joint appointment In the 
College of  Health end Human Servlcea 
Lois P. Rsnksr, Associate Professor of Applied Human Ecology with a Joint appointment In the College of 
Heelth and  Huaan Services 
Ronald L. Ruaeell, Associate Profossor of Applied Huaan Ecology with e Joint appointment In the College of 
Heelth and  Human Services end Acting Director of Heelth, Physical Education end Recreetlon 
Steven C. Russell, Associate Professor of Education assigned to the Department of Special Education with a 
Joint eppolntment In the College of Heelth end Human Services 
Ellen U. Williams, Associate Professor of Education assigned to the Deportment of Special Education with s 
Joint eppolntment In the College of Heslth and Humen Services 
Julian H. Wllllford, Associate Profsssor of Applied Humen Ecology with e Joint eppolntment in the College of 
I 
I 
Heelth end  Humen 8srv1cee 





Applied Human Ecology 
Merles Brswstsr 
Diane Frey 
Willies Perish, Jr. 
Educational Curriculum and Inatructlon 
Michael French Asst. Prof. 
Dlr Reading Ctr. 
Educational Foundations | Inquiry 
Kathleen Farbar        Asst. Prof. 
Health. Phvaloal Education end Recreetlon 
Jacquelyn Cunaen        Aaat. Prof. 
Jan Jure Asst. Prof. 
Jacqueline Nelson-PeunlI  Instr. 
Danny Rosenberg Asst. Prof. 
SfflTY Contract 
Inatr. 9 85,000 Tamp 
Aaat. Prof. 31,000 4/7 









1989-90 Yeer; Special 
Notaa 6 Period of 
—FJJR.lo,*"'"*  
1888-90 Academic Year 
1889-90 Academic Year 
1989-90 Academic Year 
1989-90 Academic Year 
1988-80 Academic Year 
1988-80 Academic Year 
1888-90 Academic Year 
1989-90 Academic year 












Ho. 1-80 [Continued] PER80NNEL CHAN6E8 [Continued) 
EDUCATION AND ALLIED PR0FE88I0N8 (Continued] 
FULL-TIME APPOINTMENTS (Continued) 
Name Rank Sfl-kflTY 
Ne» Appolntmente—Fooultv (Continued) 
Special Education 
Ruth Ann Wilson        Aaat. Prof. 
Re appo Infanta— Faculty 
Applied Hunan Ecology 
Susan Dunn Inatr. 
College Student Personnel 
Michael Cooaea Aaat. Prof. 
Health, Physical Education and Recreation 
Becky Plssanos Aaat. Prof. 
Special Education 















Laalla Llghtbourns      Inatr. 















Educational Administration end Supervision 
Leslie Chaaberlln 
David Elaaaa 






Trustee Prof Emeritus 




















Fred W. Williams 

























































1989-90 Years Special 
Notaa 6 Period of 
Employment 
1998-90 Academic Year 
1888-80 Academic Yeer 
(partial externally 
funded) 
1888-90 Academic Year 
1988-90 Academic Yeer 
1999-90 Academic Yeer 
Fall Semester 1989 
Fall Semester 1988 
Fall Seaeater 1888 
Fall Semester 1988 
Fell Seaeater 1988 
Fell Seaeater 1988 
Fall Semester 1888 
Fall Semester 1888 
(auppl. rat. program] 
Fall Seaeater 1989 
(suppl. rat. prograa] 
Fall Semester 1888 
(auppl. rat. prograa) 
Spring Seaeater 1888 
(auppl. ret. progrea) 
Fall Semester 1888 
Fall Semestsr 1888 
Fall Seaeater 1888 
(auppl. rat. prograa) 
Fall SsaeBter 1888 
Fall Seaeater 1888 
Fall Seaeater 1888 
Fall Semester 1888 
Fall Semester 1888 
Fall Semester 1888 
(auppl. rat. prograa) 
Fall Semester 1888 
Fall Semester 1888 
Fall Semester 1888 
Fall Semester 1888 
Spring Semester 1888 
(auppl. rat. prograa) 
Fall Semester 18B8 
Fall Semester 1888 
Fall Semester 18B8 
Fall Semester 1888 
(auppl. rat. prograa) 
Fall Semester 1888 
Fall Semester 19B8 
Fall Semester 1888 
(auppl. Ret. prograa) 
Fall Semester 1888 
(auppl. rat. prograa) 
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EDUCATION AND ALLIED PROFESSIONS (Continued) 
PART-TIME APPOINTMENTS (Continued) 
None Rank S»larY Contract 
1989-90 Year; Special 
Notes 6 Period of 
Employment  
Rneppolntaanto—Faculty (continued] 
Health. Physical Education and Recreation 
Robert Beard 
Malvln Brodt 
Asat Prof Eaerltue 
Assoc Prof Eaerltue 
13,526 
15,591 
Fall Si 1989 
Cornelius Cochrane, Jr.  Assoc Prof Eaerltue    18,839 
(euppl. ret. prograa) 
Fall 8Eaeeter 1988 
(euppl. rat. prograa) 
Spring 8eaaeter 1889 
(euppl. rat. prograa) 
I 























Assoc Prof. Eaerltue 
Aaet. Prof. 










Fell Se 1889 
Fall Semester 1988 
Spring Si 1889 
(euppl. ret. prograa) 





(euppl. rat. prograa) 
Spring Seasster 1888 













Fell SEaeater 1989 
Fall Si 1888 














Cynthia L. Mlgllettl, Instructor of Accounting In the Department of Applied Sciences; 1888-80 Academic Yeer 
Ret!reaents 
Ronald E. Wlllerd, Assistant Profeeeor of Coaputar Programming Technology end Management Information Systeas 
In the Depertaent of Applied Sciences; disability retirement; affective Novaaber 21, 1989 
Changes 1n Assignment. Rank and Salary 
Jan E. Adams, Assistant Professor of Electr1cel/Electronlc Engineering Technology In the Depertaent of 
Applied Sciences; 1800 for edvlelng responsibilities 
Nery Jene Hehler, Associate Profeeeor of Roaance Languagee and Humanities end Associate Dean; from $37,867 to 
•43,722; Inci in, August 1 - 15, 19BB end Hay 17 - June 30, 1990 
Rite N. Llbertl, Inetruetor of Health, Physical Education and Recreation In the Departaent of Huaanltleei 
1900 for edvlelng responsibilities 
Tereea A. Nareno, Assistant Profeeeor of Business Education In the Depertaent of Applied Sciences; 1900 for 
edvlelng responsibilities 
John P. Poamershelm, Associate Profeeeor of Hetheaatloa In the Departaent of Netural and Social Sciences; 
•900 for edvlelng responsibilities 
Ronald M. Ruble, Associate Professor of Speech end Theatre; 1900 for edvlelng responsibilities 
W. Jeffrey Weleh, Aeaoolete Profaaaor of History In the Depertaent of Social Sciences and Director of Lake 
Erie Reglonel Studies Progrea, with e stipend of *3,000| »900 for edvlelng responsibilities 












1889-90 Year; Special 
Notes t Period 
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No. 1-90 (Continued) PER80NNEL CHANGES (Continued] 
HEALTH AND HUMAN 8ERVICE8 
Reslanatlona 
• 
Wayne Secord, Associate Professor and Chair of Communications Disorders; effective and of 





Name Rank                 Salary          Contract 
1988-80 Yeari Special 







Instr.                  28,000       Temp 
Clinic Supervisor 
PART-TIME APPOINTMENTS 










Adjunct Aaat. Prof.      2,000 
Adjunct Aaat. Prof.      1,500 
Aaat. Prof.             2,000 
Fall Semester 1989 
Sod al Work 
Wllliaa Harper Adjunct Aaat. Prof.      1,425 Fall Semester 1989 
LIBRARIES AND LEARNING RESOURCES 
Changes In Assignment, Rank and Salary 
H. Dawn NoCaghy, from part-time Instructor/Reference Librarian, Libraries and Learning Raaourcaa to pert-time 
Assistant Professor/Reference Librarian, Libraries and Learning Resources, Academic Year 
1 
Marilyn Parrlah, from part-time Instructor/Reference Librarian, Libraries and Learning Rasources to part-time 
Assistant Professor/Reference Librarian, Libraries and Learning Resources, Academic Year 
■ 
Corrections to Previously Reported Personnel Actions 
Elizabeth Wood, Associate P rofessor/Reference Librarian, Libraries end Learning Resources; correction to 
FULL-TIME APPOINTMENTS 















Instructional Madia S 
Gay Jonea 
ervlces 
Aaat. Prof. Emeritus   12,335 1989-90 Academic Year 
(suppl. rat. program) 
(84 daya) 
Library 
Ruth Hoffman Aaat. Prof. Emeritus   10,318 1999-90 Academic Yser 
[suppl. ret. program 
(84 daya] 
1 








Leaves of Absence 
Year 
aaaor In the Department of Music Performance Studios; e ffactlve 1988-80 Academic 
Marilyn Shrude, Associate P 
1980 
rofasaor In Department of Hualc Coaposltlon/H1story; effective Spring Semester 
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No. 1-90 (Continued) PERSONNEL CHAN0E8 (Continued] 
MUSICAL ARTS (Continued] 
Raelnnetlone 
Paaele Ryan, Inatructor In Department of Hualo Performenee Studies! effective and of 188B-88 Academic Yean 
eeoopted another position 
Robert Speno, Aoaletant Profaaaor In Department of Music Performance Studies and Director of Orchoatrol 
Activities;  effective end of 1988-89 Academic Year| accepted enother position 
Chonooa in Assignment. Rank end Salary 
Victor Elleworth, Acting Aoaletant Dean and Assoclete Profaaaor In Department of Mualo Education; with an 
Increase of »4,180| effective July 1 - Auguat 4, 198S| In addition to Academic Yeer contract 
Richard Kennell, from Aaalotant Daan of the College of Musical Arta and Aeeletent Profaaaor In tha Department 
of Performenco Studies to Assoclete Dean of the College of Mualool Arta and Assistant Profaaaor In the 
Deportment of Porformonce Studies; «1th a 91,800 stipend; effective Auguat 1, 18B9| on laava without pay July 
1 - July 81, 1989 
Corrections to Previously Reported Personnel Actions 
Mark Kelly, Professor In Department of Music Education end eddltlonal title of Director of Unlvaralty Bopda 
David Rogers, Assoclete Profooaor In Deportment of Performance Studies and additional title of Aaa^a^ap^ to.. 
the Peon 
FULL-TIME APPOINTMENTS 
Name Renk Salery 
New Appolntaenta—Faculty 
MuBlcaL Composition/History 
Joan Wldaman Aaat. Prof. 84,500 
Performance Studies 
Emily Fraaaan Brown    Aoot. Prof. 33,500 
Dlr of Orchoal Act. 
F. Eugene Dybdohl      Visiting Aaaoo Prof    35,000 
Dlr of Opera Act. 






1888-90 Yeer; Special 
Notes & Period 
of Employment 
1989-90 Academic Yeer 
1989-90 Academic Yeer 
1989-90 Academic Year 












W1 lllam Beckett Inatr. 
Ann Corrlgan Inatr. 












19B8-80 Academic Yeer 
1988-90 Academic Yoor 
Foil Semester 1888 
Fall Semester 1888 
Fall Semester 1888 
Fall Semester 1889 
(auppl. rat. program] 
1889-80 Academic Yaar 
(auppl. rat. pragraa) 
TECHNOLOGY 
Resumptions 
Benjenln 0. Uaakaah, Aeeletent Professor of Technology; effective July 85, 1989; oooopted another position 
Chanoea in Aaalanmant. Rank and Salary 
John Erlon, from Aeeletent Profoaaor of Technology end Interim Choir, Department of Technology Syatema to 
Aeeletent  Profoaaor of Technology, end from 958,585 fleool year rate to 938,708 ooadomle year ratal 
affective September 1, 1888 
Erneat Savage, Profooaor of Induotrlal Eduootlon end Technology appointed Director of Braduata Studies, and 
from  945,898 ooodomlo yoor rate to 980,884 fleool yaar rate which Includes a 95,000 stipend; effective 
Auguet 14, 1989 
Corrections to Provlouolv Reported Peraonnol Actlone 
John 81nn, Assoclete Dean of the College of Toohnology end Aeeodete Profaaaor of Technology with an 






















Technology   Syetems 
Sallm   A.    Elwazanl 









Sala ry Contract 
58,500 fyr   Tenure 





1989-90 Year; Special 
Notaa & Period 
of Employment  
9/1/88-8/30/80 
1889-90 Acedemlc Year 
1999-90 Academic Year 
1989-90 Academic Year 
PART-TIME APPOINTMENTS 
Asst. Inatr. 
Video Commun1cat1on and Technolonv Education 











Fall Semester 1989 
Fell Semester 1899 
Fall Semester 1988 
(auppl. rat. program) 
Fall Semester 1989 
Proooaed Appointment - 01atlngulahed Reooerch Professor 
Judge Connally called upon President Olaceajp who read the following citation: 
The title of Distinguished Reeaaroh Professor la conferred upon select members of the feculty who heve 
established an outstanding national or International recognition through research end publication or 
creatlve/art1stlc achievement In their discipline. Nominations are made by feoulty colleagues and are reviewed 
by e panel of University professors, tha deana, and the Vice President for Acedemlc Affaire. 
It la a distinct privilege to forward the name of Philip O'Connor aa the University's newest Distinguished 
Research Profaaaor. Professor O'Connor haa been a member of the BGSU feculty since 1967 end director of Its 
Creative Writing Program since 1984. While leading the Creative Writing Program to Its current nationally 
recognized atatua, ha haa simultaneously accumulated an outstanding record of personal creative achievement. 
He la tha author of award winning poems, ahort stories, end novels. His most recent novel, Defending 
Civilization. was nominated for the Pulitzer Prize. An earlier novel, Steeling Hone, was an elternete Book of 
the Month Club selection and aaa nominated for the Beat First Hovel In the Amerlcen Book Aaarda. 
Fallow academics and creative writers across the country have testified to the quality of Profaaaor 
O'Connor's work and to the oara with which he writes. He Is found to be "serious, thought-provoking, end 
penetrating writer who la able, nevertheless, to write fiction that la enjoyeble reading." One fellow writer 
comments that ha hae e rare talent—not simply for tha right aorde, but for ell the right words." Hie writing 
1e praised for Its auparb creft and breadth of vision and for Its exploretlon of the human spirit of our times. 
On bahalf of all of his University colleagues, It la ay pleeaura to recommend Professor Philip O'Connor ea 
Distinguished Research Profaeaor. 
Ho. 8-90 Judge Connally moved end Mr. Mlletl seconded thet approvel be given to the naming of Professor 
Philip F. O'Connor aa tha 1989 Distinguished Reaearch Profaaaor. Tha motion aaa approved with no 
negative votaa. 
In raaponaa to hie appointment aa tha 1988 Distinguished Reaeeroh Professor, Mr. O'Connor made e few brief 
remarks. He etatad that tha appointment was a peraonal honor for him. There ere e number of distinguished 
people on campus doing artistic, creative work and to be selected from among then 1e e wonderful rewerd. He 
eeld that he aaa accepting the award for all writers in the Creative Writing Program. 
Propoaad Aaendaent to tha Academic Cherter - Article VIII. Section 8. The Breduete Faculty 
Ho. 3-80 Judge  Connally moved and Mr. Mealove seconded thet approval be given to the proposed amendment to 
Article VIII, Section 8, The Graduate Feoulty.  The motion was approved with no negative votea. 
Article VIIIi  Tha Graduate Collage 
Section 8|  THE 8RADUATE FACULTY 
PR0P08ED CHARTER REVISION 
The Graduate Faculty ahall be composed of academic department, school, AND COLLEGE faculty members who heve 
high professional qualifications, who ara actively engaged In reeearoh, Inquiry or creative work within 
their respective araaa of specialization, end who either teeoh greduata coureee or advise or supervise 
graduate degree candidates. Two weln categories of members exlat - raguler and provisional. WITHIN THE8E 
TWO MAIN CATEGORIES, DEPARTMENTS, SCHOOLS, OR C0LLE6E8 MAY 0EFIHE 8UB-CATE80RIE8 OF MEMBERSHIP 8UBJECT TO 
APPROVAL BY THE GRADUATE COUNCIL. IN ADDITION, THE DEAN OF THE GRADUATE COLLEGE, AT THE REQUEST OF THE 
ACADEMIC UNIT, MAY APPOINT INDIVIDUALS TO THE GRADUATE FACULTY IN SPECIAL CATEGORIES WHICH HAVE BEEN 
APPROVED BY GRADUATE COUNCIL. SUCH SPECIAL APPOINTMENTS TO THE GRADUATE FACULTY GHALL BE MADE BY THE DEAH 
OF THE GRADUATE COLLEGE IN CONJUNCTION WITH THE CHAIR, DIRECTOR, OR DEAH OF THE APPROPRIATE DEPARTMENT, 
8CH00L OR COLLEGE FOR SPECIAL PURP08E8 A8 THE NEED ARI8E8. 
Approved by Paoalty Senate 4/18/88 
Hotel  Revisions in CAP8 
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PERSONNEL/FACILITIES COMMITTEE [Continued) 
Proposed Resolution;  William B. Coulter. ChmctUor. Ohio Board of Rouonta 
No.  4-90 Mr.  Newlove  moved and Judge Connolly aeoonded that approval be given to the following resolution 
honoring Chancellor William B. Coultar upon hie retirement: 
WHEREAS, William B. Coultar 1e retiring December 31, 1989, after serving the Ohio 
Boerd of Regente since Ite Inception more than taenty-elx yeere ago} end 
WHEREAS, he has provided etrong leadership for Institutions of higher education in 
Ohio end has worked closely with the Intar-Universlty Council during the 
peet six yeere as Chancellor of the Ohio Boerd of Regents; end 
WHEREAS, Chencellor Coulter hee elweye maintained e deep commitment to and a genuine 
oonoern for the welfere of the educational system In the state of Ohio; 
end 
WHEREAS, he 1e commended for hie efforts to provide more Ohioans with the 
opportunity to ettend college through the College Access and Success 
Program/Reach for Success Program; and 
WHEREAS, tha state-wide Selective Excellence Program Initiated under hie guldenee hee 
greetly enhanced Bowling Breen Stete University's research andeavore and 
hee enebled Bowling Breen Stete University to create "national oentera 
of excellence" In many of our academic programs Including photochemical 
sciences, applied philosophy, management, payohology, and technology; 
end 
WHEREAS, with hie eupport and endorsement, Bowling Breen State University now offera 
the only dootorel degreea In photochemical sciences end In applied 
philosophy In the nation; end 
WHEREAS, Chencellor Coulter la to ba appleuded for hie aupport of the relaxation of 
BGSU's enrollment celling by 1,000 full-time equivalent students, 
permitting Bowling Breen State University to keep current with the 
Increasing college enrollment trend being experienced by collages end 
universities In Ohio; and 
WHEREAS, Chancellor Coulter hee recognized the academic excellence of Bowling Green 
Stete University through the enrollment end subsequent graduation of hie 
children William, Robert, end Barbare from tha University; 
NOW, THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, thet the Bowling Breen State University Boerd of 
Trustees expreeaee Ite sincere appreciation to Chencellor William B. 
Coultar for his gracious service to higher education In Ohio, and 
extends Ite beet wishes to Bill end hie deer wife Vlrglnle, for much 
hepplneee end success In their future endeavors; end 
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, That this Resolution be epreed upon the official minutes and 
that e copy be cent to Mr. Coulter. 
The motion aae epproved with no negative votes. 
Proposed Improvement ProJeote To Be Funded 
Judge  Connelly eteted thet the Committee had reviewed end recommended to the Finance Committee the Propoead 
Improvement Projecte To Be Funded. 
Status of State-Fundad Capital Improvements 
Judge  Connelly  reviewed  the  status of state-funded capital Improvements on oempua and informed the Boerd 
thet ell projecte were on eohedule. 
FINANCE COMMITTEE 
No. 5-90      Mr.  Mooreheed  moved  end Mre. Ruaeell aeoonded thet epproval be given to the allocation of funde 
for Improvement ProJeote totaling $233,000, as follows; 
I 
FOUNDERS 
1) Electrical Consultant- 
Smoke Alerm Syetem (C) 
















FINANCE COMMITTEE [Continued) 
No. 8-90      Proposed Easement to Columbia Ges of Ohio, Inc. for Gas Service (Dunbrldge Road) 
Mr. Mooreheed moved and Mr. Leekey seconded that approval ba given to tha Propoaad Eaaaasent to 
Columbia Ges of Ohio, Inc. for tha purpose of Installing ges service with service connections 
along tha west alda of Dunbrldge Road In acoordanoa with tha following Resolution: 
WHEREAS, tha Columbia Gas of Ohio, Ino. haa requested from tha University permission 
to lay a ges pipeline together with service connections along tha nest alda 
of Dunbrldge Road on lands owned by Bowling Green Stata University In ordar 
to serve ges to tha University's Research/Enterprise Park complex; and 
WHEREAS, tha Board of Truataaa considers It to be In tha beat Interest of the 
University that an adequate gaa service ba available to this araa for 
current and potential future utilization in tha East Campus area; 
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RE80LVED, That tha Board of Truataaa authorizes tha Traaaurar 
of Bowling Braon State University to grant to Columbia Gaa of Ohio, Inc., a 
right of way aoroaa Bowling Groan State University [State of Ohio) property 
aa Identified on Exhibit A. Said right of way shall be for tha purpoaa of 
Installing, operating and maintaining gaa service to its customers and shall 
ba aubjaot to the provision of Chapter 123, Section 123.01, of tha Ohio 
Revised Code; and 
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, That a certified copy of this Resolution be transmitted to 
the Auditor of State for drafting of tha above grant, axecutad In tha name 
of tha State, signed by tha Governor, countersigned by tha Secretary of 
State, and aaalad with the Great Seal of the State aa provided In Section 
5301.13 of tha Ohio Revised Coda. 
Tha Board Secretary conducted a roll call vota with tha following results: Voting "yea" — Judge Connelly, 
Mr. Hall, Mr. Leakey, Mr. Mlletl, Mr. Moorahaad, Mr. Nawlova, Dr. Platt, Mra. Russell. 
Tha motion waa approved with eight affirmative votaa. 
Mr. Moorahaad reported that a presentation on tha 1989-90 Audited Annual Financial Report had been made to 
the Finance Committee by representatives from Arthur Anderaon. Tha preliminary audited financial report has 
been completed and forwarded to tha atata auditors. 
REGULAR ITEM8 
Sponsored Granta and Contracta Awarded!  June. July, and August, 1988 
No. 7-90 Mr. Newlove moved and Mr. Mooreheed seconded that grants and/or contracts in the amount of 
•7,347,324.81, for the months of Juna, July, and August, 1999, be accepted and expenditures 
applicable tharato In that amount be authorized. 
Tha motion waa approved with no negative votaa. 
BOWLING GREEN STATE UNIVERSITY 
COMPARATIVE 8UMMARY OF GRANT8 AND CONTRACTS AWARDED 
July 1 through Jun 30 









A. Federally Sponsored 
B. Privately and State Sponsored 
TOTAL RE8EARCH 6RANT8 
Institutes and Workahopa 
Public Service Granta and Contracts 
Program Development and Innovation Grants 
Equipment Granta 
TOTAL 8PECIAL PR0JECT8 GRANT8 AND C0NTRACT8 
Student Aid Grants 





•     158,130.85 
•2,218,878.83 
•2,290,505.87 








•     188,662.00 
•1,872,487.72 
$2,780,783.96 
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No. 7-90 (Continued) REGULAR ITEMS (Continued) 
July 1 through Jul 31 








A.  Federally Sponsored 
8.  Privately and State Sponsored 
TOTAL RESEARCH BRANTS 
Institutes and Workshops 
Public Service Brents and Contracts 
Program Development and Innovation Brants 
Equipment Grants 
TOTAL SPECIAL PROJECTS BRANTS AND CONTRACTS 
Student Aid Brants 
























July 1 through Aug 31 









A. Faderelly Sponsored 
B. Privately end State Sponsored 
TOTAL RE8EARCH BRANTS 
Institutes snd Workshops 
Public Service Branta and Contraota 
Program Development and Innovation Brants 
Equipment Grants 
TOTAL SPECIAL PR0JECT8 BRANTS AND C0NTRACT8 
Student Aid Grants 
TOTAL ALL 6RANT8 AND C0NTRACT8 
• 408,518.00 
78.910.00 
I     492,429.00 
• 97,587.00 





















Dr. Bruce Edwards. Jr.. Assoolsts Professor. Deportment of English 
Dr. Brues Edwards praaented a report on "Electronic Literacy - New Horizons In Composition Instruction." 
His presentation focused on the use of computers In ths General Studies Writing Program at the University. 
Instruction in Bsnaral Studies Writing consists of s thrss-stsgs proosssi (1) prewrltlng - getting Ideas, 
exploring connections, developing arguaant/thaala, preparing to draft, (2) drafting - creating a coherent draft 
that displays basic thesis, aupport, direction of argument, and moving toward tha targeted audience, and (8) 
revising and editing - clarifying, raconoeptuellzlng, correcting, and preparing for publication/evaluation. 
In 1985, Dr. Edwards was a principal Investlgetor In a pilot project which addresssd ths questions, "Csn 
computers Improve writing Instruction snd how might teachers use computers to Improve writing skills?" The 
reaulta of tha project wars that computers do aaem to Improve writing skills but it la vary labor Intensive to 
teaching writing with computers. Tha atudy also reflected e need for greater access to computers by faculty 
and atudenta. 
Tha pilot project led to funding from tha Ohio Board of Ragenta for a 26 work station computer lab for the 
General Studies Writing Program. For tha past three yaara, a small component of the General Studies Writing 
Program has been taught In tha lab. Tha computers are used as e comprehensive composition tool end provide e 
greet amount of flexibility for creating, revising, snd editing papara, whan oompered to using a typewriter or 
peper and pan. 
Tha following benefits are obtained through the use of computers In developing writing skills. In ths 
prswrltlng stags, electronic bralnatormlng 1s available and tsaplataa oan be prompted to feeua students' 
Ideas. During the dreftlng stage, text can be moved, delated and added very easily thus asking organization of 
the peper muoh simpler. In the revising/editing etege, eoftwere exists te assist the etudent In correcting 
epelllng errors, Inappropriate word usage, end punctuation mistakes. Dr. Edaerds demenetreted e few of the 
ebove applications. 
Presently eboet 10% of General Studies writing etudente use computers for their writing assignments. 
Compatere ere, however, a medium that needs te be Included In the repertoire of etudente' writing ekllle from 
beginning to end. Future geele of the program ere te provide every Incoming freshman with computer-assisted 
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REPORTS - CONSTITUENT REPRESENTATIVES 
Faculty Haprooentofive - Ann-Mario Lanoootor 
At Ita Oetobar meeting, Faculty Senate approved modifications to the academic calendar. The aodlflcatione 
Included e minor change In fall seiaster starting datee ae well ae e new auaaar oelender. The revised summer 
oalandar consists of two sequential six-week terse end e single eight week tera. 
In ita September meeting. Faculty Senate endoreed eeverel of the recoaaandatlone of the university-wide 
Heelth Promotion Teak Froca, Including e preventive medicine program and the development of a FITWELL 
aaaaaament/counaeUng program for faculty and staff. Faculty Senete recommends that 1mplementet 1 on of theee 
programs be accomplished within the wore globel context of heelth eare benefits. 
At Ita November meeting, Faculty Senate will continue discussion of several Academic Charter revisions 
propoeed by the Faeulty Senate Budget Committee. Theee propoeed amendments will require thet coet assessment 
be an Integrel part of the evaluation and approvel process for new academic programs, units end policies. 
I 
Feculty Senate hee recently received en Interim report from the ed hoc Child Care Feasibility Committee 
which focused on the reeulte of a naeda analysis. A final report 1e expected by the end of October which will 
Include  Information  on  the  feasibility  end  desirability  of various child cere options end associated coat 
Implications, 
academic year. 
Faeulty Senate plena to submit e propoeel to the Board of Trustees before the and of the current 
Undergraduate Student Representative - Kevin J. Counhlln 
Mr. Coughlln  noted  the  Inoi id  Interest  In  Undergreduete  Student  Government.  For the first time, 
Undergraduate  Student  Government  hee  hod  more  etudente  volunteer for University committee eeete then were 
vaoant.  Also, voter turn-out for district elections on September 18 wee 1,001 compared to 186 leet year. 
A budget for Undergraduate Student Government hee been approved, but e number of cute were mode to remedy e 
deficit from leet yeer. Mr. Coughlln stated thet BGSU's etudent government budget 1e considerably lees then 
that et oompareble schools end alternative funding sources need to be puraued. One option under consideration 
Is e direct mall campaign aimed at U8G alumni from 1880 to present. 
The Undergreduete Student Government published Its first Feculty end Courae Evaluation booklet this fell. 
This publication contains Information on courses and faculty In the College of Business Administration end aes 
compiled from peer evaluations conducted laat yeer. Plene ere underwey to develop e campus-wide booklet during 
the next year. 
I 
In raaponae to e recent academic calender proposal to hold classes on Labor Day but hold no classes on e 
dey In October, the Undergreduete Student Government conducted e poll thet showed lerge etudent opposition to 
the change. The General Assembly followed up this poll with e bill urging Faculty Sanete to emend Ita calender 
proposal to keep Lebor Dey ee e class holiday; the emendment wee unanimously eccepted. 
An Informational meeting on Bowling Green weter quality wee held In eerly October. The event was organized 
by the Student Welfare Coordinator and aae well received. 
Minority relations will be en agenda Item of Undergreduete Student Government during the coming weeks. A 
racism forum la being planned, end action will be token on e propoeed addition of cultural diversity to the 
couree curriculum. 
Mr. Coughlln hee been meeting regularly with Bowling Green Mayor Edwin Miller. They ere exploring the Idee 
of e block progrem for litter clean-up end ere reviewing the alcohol-related arrests on cempus. 
On  November  1,  the  Undergreduete  Student  Government  President's  Council  will convene.  The Council, 
composed  of  the  heads of ell etudent groupe, Is e forum for expressing conoerne of the various groups end for 
focusing attention on Issues of mutuel Interest. 
Greduete Student Government - Rlcardo A. Frazer 
Mr.  Frazer  reported  thet  Greduete  Student  Senete  hee edded four forums to Its program this yeen  (1) 
bi-weekly  performenoe  presentations  by  etudente, (8) cultural diversity colloquls, (3) newelettere, end (4) 
professional  development oonferenoea.  Greduete Student Senete Is eleo working with the Cempus Ministry to hold 
weekly educational forume for greduete etudente. 
Mr. Frezer  shared e etetement that aae releyed to him thet the B68U Foundation haa not fully divested from 
I 
South Africa, and concern over the seaming look of strong position taken by the University. 
Chairman Hall Informed Mr. Frazer thet the Boerd of Trustees hee no control over ectlvltlee of the Bowling 
Green State University Foundation but would raley hie ooncern to en acquaintance on the Foundation Boerd. 
President Oleoemp reiterated rapeeted public statements he hee mede In the peat that the prectlce of 
apartheid Is not condoned by himself or the university community end thet the BGSU Foundation hee full divested 
Iteelf from companies doing business In South Afrlce. 
Flrelenda College Board Raoreeentetlve - Larry Bettcher 
• 
Mr. Bettoher reported thet the McBrlde Arboretum Is neer completion. 
Flrelanda  Collage  hea become Involved In "EnterprleeOhlo", e statewide network of two-yeer colleges, which 
Is providing job training and retraining services to looal business end Industry. 
Flrelanda  College Advisory Board members have become vary active In collage committees, end e number of the 
Board members have volunteered to mentor Flrelende etudente In their ereee of expertise, 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Chairman Hall  announead  that  the  next  regularly  aeheduled meeting of the Boerd of Trueteee is Friday, 
Daoember 15, 1988 end thet Fell Commencement will be held on Seturdey, Deoember 18. 
ADJOURNMENT 
The meeting wee edjourned at 11:25 a.m. 
President Secretery 
